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I'oliiliil toruigii gondii Hiiil laibu a rovunue at tL« iMmu timu)
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ilii'lr h|H.'Hki'rti havuiii iliu luoit cowai-iJIy inaniiur iiixinualeti aguiiHt

ng I hill tliuy could noi entablioh any charge which would alieniitoj

mid th«y riiibtt thu cry of piotuctioii But let the eleotiuiiM onio bo

(lu will tind tliul I'loviduncu ban coinu to their aid, and given tliutii

>ny, or something ul.-o will be Haid to happen. "The country iit

thut it wiw when these men were in. "
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Protection then did Heom

i, uiioii the whole, we can got on v«-ry comfortably a<t we are with-

iglitor.) A pciKOiial Irieuu of mine in the city of Montreul, who i»

waa arguing the question with me one day, when I naid to him,

me where you mo to got your rovonue after you get pi-utcction ?"

" I said, " you must levy direct taxation
;
you must send your col-

every man his share of the taxation. Now tell me, Mr. G ., how long

ec it" they adopted that policy ?" " Well, 1 suppose," he said, " about

nt were sitting"—(laughter and cheers)—and that is the truth ; their

longer. Now, Sir, in discussing public matters, we must have some

10 objection to the Tories, if they desire it, having a cry to go to ihe

ke care that it does not involve consequences so serious as those

to-night. But, Sir, it may give them the opportunity to act the part
j

act |>olitically a dishonest and disreputable part. Why, what did oiie

, say when we proposed to add a two-aud-a-hair per cent, to the tariff

ituining revenue enough to meet the wants of the country ? He de-

nse vigour, declaring that he opposed it because it was entering the

lotcction, (hear, hear, and laughter), which we would undoubtedly

It op|iortunity. That, iSir, wa«t what ho thought immediately atler

a year immeJiulely preceding another election, and, thorelbre, ho

ltd of the wedge of Frotectiuii in 1874 in his desire to have some
could float Willi a dogroe of respectability above bin head in the

d laughter.) Tl»»t in simply what this election cry means. There

at> hollow us it is possible lor it to be, mid nothing that can be said

t'ul iK>liticttl man to swerve trom the opinion of every English states-

do not know an Knglish btutesmun at this moment who would go
3 majority in Great Britain were wu<lded to fil\y years ago. One of

w nuide on tho subject lately was that of Sir SUtl'ord Nortbcote, the

:clioquer. He jjointod out in one of his country speeches a year and
ade u greater mistake than to iinugino that it was now possible for

y at all, in Groat Britain, to advocate a return to a system which,

trdod tho

iuduritrios. iNow, JSir, their theory
iai dcpiesHion, which we all admit to exist in a time when men are

thum rich fc* to make them pay more taxes. (Hear, hear, and
naceu that is proHcribud for ull tho ills which the country is

iity on its face. Noihing could bo more ridiculous to u thoughtibl

wo can mako ourBelvea ri^i by taxing the commodities which we
: tht) Mhoeiniiker's goods for llio benetit of tho linen draper or tho

or and the linen drujKjr to c Miipensato tho shoemaker, and then you

y the cost that it takes to put this .system into operation (Cries of

g tho course wo have taken, wc have hiul every national and social

We are able to jwiut out clearly and conclusively from the

) for tho lust seventeen yeai-s, and from the record of England
opted her revenue tariflf ])olicy, the prosperity of the one and
1 of the other. (Hear, hear.) Canada stands on this Continent upon
lographical and pliyHical considerations than the United States,

ou will And on ail our public works at the present momont—on tho

/iinal—that ut least oiie-hulf, if not two-thirds, of all the men em-
who have come over because they were unable to tind work on their

,
hear.) You will timt also that throughout the whole of the United

»on thousands of idle men who are passing through the country cre-

ich has had no example in that country or in England, simply be-

liued its trade, and there are millions of people out of employment
ho country. It has depressed their agricultural industry and limi-

froin the manufacturer. All their goods are made in such a way,
cannot be exported to foreign countries. But, sir, as Canadians, do
cy of the Empire to which we belong ? As a loyal Canadian I think

> on all-fours with the rest of the Empire, to keep our policy in har-

r Country in trade and in everything else where it is possible for us

it these men—these Tory leaders who claim continually to be the

yalty:—to be the meaus of preserving this country to British con-

denoiuiciUjg myself or some of my associaties in the political ranke

prosperity of the country, and against a system which now
s. Now, Sif, their theory reduced to a very few words is

we have brnu^ht out rfsponsiMc rtuvcrnmrnf to a state ofthe utmost ri.mnlif«*iii".< \l| thi«i<'>winc lo

the etfhrts—to the vigoumus effort*—to the battle fought by thr I.ilHft.i'H li.ill a orr.luiv a^jo.

(Cheers ) Sir, who doci not remember the dav when those •«am<- Iriinil'* nt ihi- Morkink;iiii'ii iliiit

the doors of our L'nivtrsily against him .' No one cmilil co lo th it I'niverjitv iinli'tA he bi-tiine

a subscriber to the Thirty nine .\riicles and became a member of the ("hurch of Kri'l tml It wis
monnpniized by thin one denomination, and the seventh of our l«nd wan devoted lo the
establishment of a dominant I'hurch by the Tory party. It wa« by the vij:oroii>i dflerinin.ition
and the persevering elTorts of the liberal parly, a vast number of whom U'lon^; to that s.ime
Church, that the power was wrested from a single denomination, and that the Universitv wan opened
to every man and upon terms that the humblest son of the humblest workinirmaii mtv tind his way
to the position which I now occupy. (Cheers) I observe you have the motto up here tivniuht.
" Alexander -Mackenzie, a first class mechanic." I>o you think it wmilil have boen (H)ssil)li- for anv
class mechanic in the days of ihr Family Compact to have been in thit position. (Cheers The
Tories—who assume with James I., from whom they seem to to have all ilescended— t laughter )—lor

they are all apparently in political ethics, adout as imbecile as he w.«»—a divine rii:ht to rule. I

saw not long ago in a Tory paper an accusation made against myself that I wis .illowint; the (Mior

workingman to be robbed of his wages by contractors. What are the facts'.' One of our con-
tractors on the Ottawa lliver failed to carry out his contract. I withheld enouch money from him
to enable me to pay between SHOOO and $10,000 to the poor workingmen who were in his employ.
and who, but for that action of the Government, would have been left wiihoiit a cent. (Cheers.

)

We initiated a system of letting public works by contract, under which contractors were com|>elled
to give security to the Government for the execution of their undertakings, either uyxm real estate
or in the shape of deposits of money or other securities. Well, Sir, one who gave such security
broke down on one of the canal contracts the other dav ; one of his sub contractors walki d otT with
tl2,U00 of money the contractor obtained from the Government, leaving only •.'i.000 or SO,HOO in

our hands, and owing t'iO.OOO to the workingmen. As it happened, we had 914,00(t in mir hands
as security, and we were able to despatch one of our clerks lo Montreal trom whom everyone of

those workingmen received his pay, (Cheers.) These men and newspapers who make such
accusations know also that I compelled some contractors on the public works to terminate
a system some of them had of paying their mon by giviiii,' them oiilers for goojs -tho oM truck
system—and to pay thorn every week or fortnight in cash the wholn of their vvjii;i<s. Nevur-
theless [ am hrandod by those people as an opponent of the workingmim , and tho.iu wlm were
so much in former days tho enemies of tho workingmen, they, forsiHtth. are tin' friends of thu
workii'gmen! They patroniie tho workingman and take him under their i tire. iiimI if iIio work
ingman will only shut his eyes and of)on his mouth he will see what he will get. H'heers ami
laughter.) The institutions of this country are eminently fiivourahlu to the prmlni'tion of a diiss

of workingmen without its equal in any oilier country of tho world. Under ih« able tniiiiiii;e

ment of the lioc-al Govornments, our educational system has been |)erfiM'te<l to such a dcgren that
it is now confessedly tho foremost s^-utem of oilucation in the worM. (Cheei-s.) Our
youth can go from the primary schools to the gritdcd schools, finm them to the
Collegiate Institutes or Grammar Schools, and from those to the I'nivursitios, nt a
smaller cost than in any other country on the face of the cHith. CCIiuui-s.) Our land
system is free. We want no protection in it. Any man of ordinary intelliirenee can go to tho
sttitute-book and make out a deed for his land for himself if he likes—though I am bound to say
it would be bettor for him to employ a lawyer to pi«vent mistakes (Liiughter)—so simple is our
mode of convoying lands. Ono of the excelleiicios of this system is that our workingmen—our
our farmers, our farm lalx^urers, and a very large portion of our mechanics—have a hold iiiton

the soil ; and there can be no real thorough independence of a people in any nation unless iliey

are able to control the ])08session of tho soil. (Cheeiv. We know that in what after nil might
be designated historically the model republic of the world—that is tho Swiss Confislonilion
—during many centuries, while their powei-s of solf-ijovernment were cropping up hero and
there, the land was held by a comparatively small nnmbor of proprietors, and up to a very late

period in tho history of the Confederation the land-holders were able to control the legislation of
the respective canton, and to secure tho supremncy of themselves as ruler , It might occa-
sionally happen, its in some of the Greek republics, that some person shoiilil assume
under the guise of u governor what was really it dictatorship, or an ogilairhy was
established, but whether the ono or the other the secret of their power lay in

the fact that they commanded the soil of the country. Here it is impossible under
our system of sub-division, under our system of assessment and taxation, to have any
great landed estates, or to have a system of tenancy which would militate against the
ascendancy of the people. 1 have only to say, in conclusion, that it is a matter of little importance
to me personally whether I should be defeated or sustained, but it is a matter of vast importance
to the industrial interests of the country that the Liberal party to which I belong should Im; sus-

tained. It is of vast importance to Ihe industrial interests of the country that they should not be
murdered, and that the workingmen should not be ruined by a protective policy( hear, hear, and cheers),

and I appeal to the workingmen ofthis city, who. after all, will control the franchise in the city, to vindi-

cate their position by supporting those who gave the workingmen the practical and social staius which
at the present time they hold in Canada. (Loud cheers.) I beg now to thank again the vast

majority of this immense audience for listening to me so patiently (renewed cheers), and I also,

thank the handful of persons who have been indecently trying to disturb the meeting because I

know that their conduct to night will tell in favour of the Liberal party as much as if the meeting
were unanimous. (Hear, and cheers.) I shall never cease while I live and hold a position in the

political world to feel grateful to the workingmen of Toronto for the ntagnificent welcome which
they have given me on this, my visit to their city, and I trust that the enthusiasm, ihc good feeling,

and the good taste which they have shown will be rendered still more manifest by their again re-

turning my friend, Mr Macdonald, to Parliament, and by their placing at the head of the poll the
other Liberal candidates in the city of Toronto.

At the conclusion of Mr. Mackenzie's speech, which lasted three hours, almost the entire

audience rose to their feet and continued for some time to wave their hats and give a succession
of such loud and hearty cheers as have seldom been heard in Toronto.


